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ffi HelpAmerica Vote Act (HAVA! Grant Application

I ln-Percon Sate I lite Voti ng Center Pre-Approval Appl ication

HAVA grants are established b'y th€ South Dakota HAVA State Plan and approred by t}re HAVA Grant Board.
The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval of the State Bord of Electimt is made up of forr Cornty Auditors
(turo Democrats and two RepuHicars), the IIAVA Coordinabr in tfE office of ttre secretary of StaE, one

member frqn the disaHlity community and one member from the Departmeflt d Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA All expenses erbmitted
must meet the requirements of HAVA and may be subje€t to both federal ard shte audits. B€ftre a cdlnty
may apply for a HAVA grant, all funds in the counvs State-Held eccount and County-Held Match Money

accoufit must be spent A County's State-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying for
fundirg for an ln-Person Satellite Ab6entee voting locations, as detrned in the ll,AVA Grant Board Parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may a pply for non-in-persffr satellite wtirg center related expenses

is Sg,Om per election year for expenses forPrimaryand General Electionr Exceptiom maybe made in
extraordinary cases such as satelliE absentee \rotirE locafions, as defined in the iIAVA State Plan.

Applications must be received by the Secretary of State's ofhce by July 1r of every odd-numbered yearforthe
following year's anticipated expenses. Applications will be approved or denied by llovember 1r of the odd-

numbered year.

lf a cornty is denied a }IAVA grant, the county may s.6mit an appealto the State Berd of Electiom to review
the decision and must do so within !X) days of rreiviry their denial nctice. The deciion of tfu State Board of
Elections is final and may not be appealed again.

This applicotiu mW be signed W the county oudibr but o contoct ,Er5p'n mqy fu destgtflEid @ odminisier
lhe gront preess.
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Grant Req uest

Expenses con include those incurred during the election Wor lot both the Primory ond Generol Elections.

Total amount requested:
$ It 5 o{1M/ r5

t Moximum oI Sg,ooo ritdy be t€{,ues,&rd per eletion yeor lor Prinwry and &neml Eledions. Ex(PJptlods lrlq be flEde in

d)ses.

The fullwing ore cofugwies in which election expenses mqy & reimbwsed by o HAVA gront Pleoe eptoe
out expen*s into the fotlowing coteguies- PletrE€ rfre iln wlea o rclnhr*ma,[ dEet R srbrt lttd,
codes 6 tl'€* e,#r'5€s m|6t Ee s&nittcd withtle relmfuzme* fu.
Maintenance of voting eq 5z sz. \\
Costs associoted with onnualpremiums lor hardwore mointenqrce ogreements ond ftmwde mointenort? dgreemen6

for voting equipment ( HAV 4_58L_i0!).

Storatc and transpoft ofvodnt eqdpment
fhe r,st for odditionolstoroge spoce purchosed forvoting equipmentottronspofting voting equipment bo*d on time
beyond normdl county hou/s ( AAVA SeLg!.

Election-specifi c proglammlnt and tnstalladon: 5, J 
q L. , l

Costs ossocioted with prcgramming medio cards needed to define ehdions lot voting equipment (tAvA 
'ec. 

n7)

Testlng ofvoting equi
Cost for poying extm wo*eE ot on hourty mte Jor tlme beyond normol hoursto test voting equipment. Cost ol optkol
scan bollots used specifially for pre-electbn testing of voting equipment HAVA Sec

Supplies necescary for votlnt eq uipinent asG t^1
Costs dssociated with vothg equipment such os bdttery chorgeB, bo///ot boxeslor optial s@,n bolbts, ptivocy sleeves,
print cortridges lor voting equipment, etc. (UAVAjgl. 30!),

lnsurance on voting equipnent: len.B
Expenses incurred for insurlng voting equipment (HAVASec. fi7)

T]alnant election uorkels regardintthe preer operat Il atd mainEn me of Yotilt equimcnt:

The cost that @vers the portbn ol etedion troining regarding vothg quiPment lHAVASec.3O!-

The cost ol the btue provist:,nalenvelope, notice to provisionol voter, notke oI provisbnol bdlbt deteminot:,on, induding

the costto maitthe notice odvising whether provisiondlbollots were @unted. fhe @st lor Poying extro wo*ers dton
hourly rote ot lor pdyinq dedkated ouditot off@ employees ot on hourly rote for time beyond nofinal hou,sto diluently
investigdtethe volidity of provisionol balbts (HAvASec. 3a2(o)).

Expensas
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Hiring extra poll workers to help with acc€esable yoting dwice$-
Costs ossocidted with paying poll wo*erc thot orc dedi@ted to heb vote8 with votirtg equipment (HAVA-S?C.3O!).

Provlslonal votin$ '



Postlng sample ballots in e polling place on Etcctbn )4 6.so
The oppropdote @sB asncbted wlth pdnting somple botbfj H+VA Sec- lOZIil.

Postlu th. tollotxhg lnfomrtbn ln a polling phce on Elcctlm Day: polrrg placc hanE, trstru(dq5 on
how to vote, how to calt e provftiona! ballo! votlrg rl3lrtl and lrus prohflitirg acts of ftaud end
mlrrepresentation
The @sE hdtnd fot ptfrttitg wht instrudbns !E,ste'l., ph@rd, etc thotut be dbployed h the po/d,tg phe ( HA|A
Sec. 91lol( il(Bl and il2lbl).

Publldtlng votcr educatlor innrr.rctlons and sample batlo(sl ln the nanspaper 3,o9". -75
Not*zsthdt mdY AgLbe rcimbursed dre thefobwhg: nottp of votd rqittrofton d@dlhq notirrol Ptinory or
Geneml Ekr,$n ondnotb ol dadllne lorfiing tutmory nominoting petitbns (tUvA SeL n7(o 7)lB)ond lbD.

lmplcmenting and maintainilg the statilide eHion managcmcnt sy*em
Purdtosing o necessdry computer thdt is ddicoted to the systerrr, €rrsts dss ociod with poying grtm wo*e6 ot an
hourly mte ot for poying dedkoted ouditor offw employes ot on houfiy mte fortime dediatd to the system, expenses
incuffed lor tEining dedicoted emphyees on the system fiaVAJSl. 3O3).

SecretatY of State's office approt ed projects to impron count/s administrafian of federal elections
(caegorles are llsted belou and the costs lrssoclated with each catetay must egual tHs total):

costsinarrredonp,oj*Bthotthesedetaryofsw,F-hasoppavedtobeHAvAe*gbhu'F,,5E5thotorenot&,|(d,o
cotegory obwe (tlAVA Sec:;E1lillz\. Pba*chdwith lhe SOsforopprowlif there's on apensethotd@s not IoU
into on existing atqory below.

Plcrc dredr one or molc of the followlng &solfiior ad list tfie amount:

"Vote Here" signs to more clearly identifo polling flacesn
J
D

D

Balldt-ays to better oryanize ball6:_
Appropriate number of polllrE place helpstation laFop cdn
Prodding in-person absentee votirg site that fallwithin the approrcd parameErs:

' I Chairs for use with votirg equipment:

I ADA-accessible voting booths:_
Notices sent to \roters in the potentia I duplicate deletion process

I I Pro\riding Lakota language assista nce:

I lmdementirE the requirements of the
Military and Overseas Voter Empourerment (MOVE) Act:

J Label printeB for abentee ballot slatems:

lnstalling n€t! ro.k connections in an audito/s office:_.1

,{ Oth€r (must be pre-approved by th€ Secretary of Stale s offrcel: ,J 9 30 
oo

add tt-Sa, lah.lS %t labcl- per, k"s - rl3o"o
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Submission lnformation

This application will serve as the County's pre-approral of funds to be expenH for the primary and General
elections. You must submit your Tide ll reimbursemert after the respective electiqr for reimbur-menL

what is pre-epproved is *rtret wlll be reimburrcd. Additbnal opcnsce will not bc rclmbur-d.

Submlt thls form by mall, far or e-mail to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA C@rdinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Suite 2(N
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (6O5)773-3s37
F: (6osl7r3{s80
hava@state.sd.us
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